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Grandparent's Day spreads compassion

Jay Finley (9) and TJ. Moncrief(12), with their grandparents, attended the "Eucharistic Miracles Around the World " exhibit.

•

by Cody £veld
The ninth annual Grandparent's Day was held Sept.
10 with 132 grandparents
attending.
Students and grandparents toured an exhibit in
the Performing Arts Center
which featured a "Miracles
around the World" display.
Later, the grandparents met
sachers and took tours with
,heir grandchildren. The

students also ate lunch with
their grandparent in the
cafeteria and in the guest
dining hall.
Marshal Brooks (1 J) said,
"It's good that I get to see
my grandparents. Since l'm
a boarder I don't get to see
my family often, so I'm glad
Subi gave us this opportunity." Marshal's grandparents
a re the mother and father of
Mr. Pat Franz, who recently

became the Director of Institutional Development at
Subiaco Academy.
Some students' grandparents could not attend for
various reasons. Ben Johnson (11) said, "I believe that
having grandparents !here]
is a great experience for
students. The grandparents
get to relate to the students'
daily activities and partake
in the weekly Mass."

Grandparents' Day ended
with a performance in the
PAC by many solo acts, a
jazz ensemble performance
and a choral concert.
Axel Ntamatungiro's
grandparents also could not
attend. He said, "lam glad
that the grandparents came.
It is good to see them bonding with their grandchildren. Plus l got to get out of
class to play for them."
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.yMembers attend new club activity
by Jaeseo Lee
A nuclear reactor in
Japan was destroyed by a
9.0 earthquake fo llowed by
a tsunami March 3, 2011 . A
nuclear reactor is basica ll y
a boil ing pot that needs to
always be cooled down. The
earthquake and tsunami
caused the cooling system
to be broken and the reactor
blew up nine days later,
March 12. This disaster was
an unimaginable situa ti on
and unprepared fo r.

Though its most immediate victims we re Japanese,
the radioactive su bs tances
sp read throughout the
wo rld by ocean and a ir.
Japanese effo rts to con trol
the reactor created more
problems by sending out
highly radioactive sea
wa ter to be released in to the
Pacific Ocean. Neighboring countries such as Korea,
China, and the Philippines
have found radioactive
substances in thei r ocean

In April, the International
A tom ic Energy Agency
(IAEA) labe led this incident a Level 7 catastrophe,
the same as the Chernobyl
disaster in the Ukraine in
1986.

and air.

by Nathan Mabry
A large metal raven
breaks through the roof,
grabs the girl you came to
rescue and takes her from
you, you run to the break in
the wall, and you see tens
of thousands of feet below
to the Earth's surface. You
jump. This is one of the
many invigorating scenes
that you wi ll play in Bioshock's third installment,
Bioshock: /11.fi11ite.
foxian fan

I
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Kanuon Hurst

Though this incident
happened only a year ago,
it seems like many have
now forgotten abo ut this
horrible crisis that ca n dri ve
the world into a horrifying

The series is set in the
1950s to 1960s in an underwater city ca lled the Rapture, where the bounda ries
of science and hea lth have
been pushed to the limits
and humans are on the
verge of becoming beasts.
Powers (a lso known as
plasmids) such as lig htning, flames and telekinesis
become available by injection into the wris t, and
eventually people lost who

place. Right now it might
seem like we have no problem for li ving in this wo rld .
But no one can tell what
this incident will do in the
future.
We must be prepared
and prevent such future
disasters. Natural disasters
cannot be prevented. These
disasters wi ll happen.
We all know that this
killer, nuclear energy, has
murdered a lot of people,
and we could be next.
I wish people wou Id not
mess with radi o-acti vity
and nuclear sou rces of energy any more. Instead we
must look for some other
replaceable clean energy
so urce. Perhaps wind or
solar.

they rea lly were and the
und erwater world went into
a state of chaos.
Biosltock; Infinite takes
place five decades prior to
the second game, and plasmids ha ve been replaced
with the vigo r system.
You can carry two vigo rs,
ins tead of collecting tons of
plasmids, and each vigor
on ly has so many charges.
Also, instead of the
under water dystopia that

A ne,"s publication for tht? studt?nts, alumm,
Seth Drewry
and friends or Subiaco Academy, The Periscope
JaeSeo Lee
Eric Hun
D g

Kamrou Hurst
The Fellowship of Christian Ath letes is a new club at
Subi aco this yea r, s tarted by
Dav id Johnson (11), a new
st ud ent who transferred
from Char les ton.
Johnson sa id," I've been
in vo lved in FCA for many
yea rs at my o ld school, and
I figured starting a chapter here at Subiaco would
entice many students, and
give them an opportunity
to be in volved in something
they would really enjoy."
The first aclivity fo r the
FCA chapter was attending
a rally at the Tyson Track
facility on Septem ber 1. Mr.
Robert Pugh, Br. Matthias
Hagge, Mr. Step hen Za borowski, and James John-

1s public;hed monthly and 1s a member o( the
Arkansas 5<:holashc Prt'5.'. Assoc1at1on. Opin-

ions express...'CI in the opinion section are those
Jesse yer
Jung Ho Lee or the "riter or echtor and do not necessa ri ly
Nathan Mabry reflect thoSt? of Sub1ac..-o A,.;ademy Add ress let-

son chaperoned Lhe event.
The ra lly began at 3:30; it
consisted of many spiritual
acti vities. A Chris tian rock
ba nd played, and many
talks were g iven by a va riety of people, such as All ie
Wi lson, Tyler Wilson's (the
quarterback a t A rkansas)
sister.
TI1ey attended the
Razo rback football ga me
against Jacksonville State.
Danny Kopa ck (12)
sa id,"TI1e FCA trip was a
grea t time for me. I enjoyed
the rally because it re lated
to me on a personal level,
with all of the young peo ple
that spoke. 11,e ga me was
a p lus. 1 loved seeing the
Hogs win with my boys!"

Fellowship of Christian Atlleletes members enjoy themselves as
they cheer 011 the Razorbacks i11 Fayetteville 011 Sept. 1.

chola brings music to weekday Mass
we are all so familiar with,
a brand new, above the
clouds, distorted image
of the Ameri can dream is
yours for the taking.
For those who enjoy an
extreme challenge s im ila r to
Fallout: New Vegas's Hardcore
Mode or Halo's Legendary,
Bioshock: lufiuite will have a
mod e ca lled 1999 mode for
true hard core ga mers.
Available February 2013.

lers to The Periscope, 405 North Subiaco Avt'nue, Subiaco,
AR 72865
The Periscope rescnrcs the right 10 regulate_ the to~e of
all .ldvertiscments and to turn away any copy 11 considers
obJcct1onable Typed letters are encouraged. Lellers m,ly
be ed ited for space. All letters must be signed but names
may be withheld

•

.

A fl"W members of the uewly formed Schol a choir, Adam M 1ts:rovc /9/, Will 010c11s /9/, a11rl Jakob Halter (9/, warm 11p before
their performance at Mass on Sept.19.

by Kamro11 Hurst
Mr. Stephen Thompson,
a new teacher and dean at
Subia co, has hig h hopes for
this yea r's spring musica l as
well as a Schola choir.
The Sd1ol a cho ir already
exists within the monastery, but Mr. Thompson
has made it available to the
students as wel l.
Dong Hy un Sh in (10)
sa id," I enjoy singi ng in the
Schola choir. It is a g rea t
way for me to ex press my
vo ice to the Church."
Mr. TI1ompson is hopefu l to ge t a turnout of about
20-30 boys to sing during
the Wednesday masses. The
group mee ts on Mondays
and Tuesdays to prepare
and practice the liturgy
mus ic for the Wednesday
masses.

Mr. Thompson is hopeful
that a new winter musical will include a diversity
of people, consisting of
Subiaco students.
Man of Manchuria is the
name of the winter mus ical,
and Lhe first rehearsa l will
be Sept. 27 from 6:00 p.m .
to 8:00 p.m . There will be
pizza, a nd a chance for the
cast lo meet new guests tha t
ma y be in the show.
Mr. Thompson ha s written two full-length mus ica ls: Suburban Dreams and
/011estow11. Although neither
actually made it to Broadway, they both made it to
"off-off Broadway," according to Mr. Thompson. This
is a term used in the drama
fi eld to describe U1e thea tres
in New York City that contain about 100 sea ts.
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Q: One phrase to sum you up?
A:

Mr. Martin Flaherty
-Third floor dean. Religiou.!. Studies

-Ave Maria U. of Florida
-Served four years in Marine Corps
-From Ne1w York

Mr. Braydn Harsha
-Third east dean, Survey of Fine Arts

teacher
-Born and raised in Montana

-U. of otre Dame
- pent a year at Catholic U. of Leuven

in Belgium

··our hearb are reMles!-i.

until they rest in you. 0

Lord.""
Q: Favorite actor'!

-From New Blaine. Arkansas
-U . of Central Arkansas

Film class comes to Subiaco

Q: Subiaco Mude111.s are... ?
A : ... bright young minds
seeking truth. yet needing

guidance.

•

Q: Your favorite cafeteria

A: Kenneth Branaugh
Q: Hardest rule to enforce·~
A: Checking in and out

Q: Favorite thing to do here?
A : Stop by lhe PAC and hear
students practice music.
There are many talenicd guys
here.

Q : Best advice for student5?
A: Be a sa int!
Q: Que;1ion you get asked 1he

Mr. Jeffrey Rehm
-Weekend dean
-A lumnus of ·05

most?

.y

food'!

A: Capla111 Crunch Berries.

Q: Whnt wou ld you tell your
students'!
A: "Work as if every1hing
depended on you. Pray as if
everything depended on

Goo:· (SI. Ignatius Loyola)
Q : Hardest rule to enforce'!
A: Rules which I was prone to

A: What was Subi I ike when
you were here"!
Q: Grea1es1 challenge working
as a dean'!

break as a st udent.

Q: How's your dean life'!
A: It is good so far. sometimes
sire!-.!-.ful but still fulfilling.

A: Lack of sleep
Mr. Stephen Zaborowski
-Heard Hall dean. Constitutional law
(civics)
-From Virginia
-BA from Penn State Univer.-.1ty; MS
from Arkansas Tech University
-Five years experience in hoarding
schools

Q: One phrase to sum you up?
A : Doing my best 10 help.
Q: Your favorite cafeteria

try with some co111emporary
Christian music as well.

Q: QueMion you get asked the •

Q : Favorite TV show?
A: NCIS(Naval Criminal

A : "Why do I have 10 turn my

Investigative Service)

Q: \Vhat activity do you like to

-Choir Director. Piano Teacher. Assistant dean
-New York University. Emerwn College
-Past fifteen years he has taught and directed music

do with students?
A: Making music with stu-

I ighl

off/ go 10 bed?"

Q: One phrase to sum you up?
A: Better to light a candle than

starting a pop/Jau Choir.

A: The cafeteria does ham-

Q: Favorite cafeteria food so

-Boston College. Union Theological
Seminary. Fordham

A: Yogurt and fruit...

A: Reggae

Q: With an extra hour every

Q: Favorite thing

-U. of Dallas

A: Relax
Q: Hardest rule to enforce·!
A: Lights out. Although I can
rnrn their light off. a1 some

point I need to go

CASA

listen to?

day, what would you do?

10 bed.

A./. Winterberg (12) and [/fiat Maso11 (8) work together to get
side line shots of the Decat11r football ga111e A11g. 31.

Br. J.P. says that the next
step is to get Live Stream
its own website or get a
YouTube broadcasting channel. Advertising was also
considered but was never

to do around
school'!
A: Vi5-it church when I am not
teaching. Living right next to

an abbey affords so many op-- •
portunities for spiritual
growth.

finalized.
All current videos are
permanently archived on
ihigh.com/subiaco, while
the older films a re permanently archived on livesportsvideo.com.

by Nathan Mabry

Q: One phrase to sum you up?
A : Efficient and rel iable
Q: Hardest rule to enforce'!
A: To respect each other
Q: Type of music prefer 10

-Fro m Albany. New York

far'!

ba II, baseba II, soccer, and
tennis games, performances
by drama, choral, and jazz
band, and specia l events at
church.
Play-by-play is typ ica lly
done by M r. Greg Ti mm e rma n. Before each game, he
does his homework to find
sta tistics on players.
Live Stream was set up
by the Taliaferro family four
years ago. Their two boys,
Elliot and Norman Taliaferro, were on the basketball
team and the family lived in
Dallas, Texas, so the parents
couldn't watch their games.
TI,e Live Stream Program
is still using those donated
funds.
According 10 Br. J.P.,
future conside rations for
the program include hav ing
drama students co rnmentate the games and having
a class for the purpose of
teaching commentation. Mr.
Timmerman has also been
considered to teach a ha H
semester class on how to
commentate play by play.

Subiaco Academy club highlights

far'!
burgers very we l l.

are not on duty?
A: Rest , catch up on work, lesson plans.

Natlla11 Mabry
After three years of providing Live Stream, video
productions is now a class.
Br. John Pau l Richey
teaches the class, sponso rs the re lated club and
is in charge of much of the
Live St ream p roduction.
Live St ream is available for
viewing on line at ihigh.
com/subiaco.
Club membership includes those students who
help with the Live Stream
videoing.
" I do it for volunteer
hours, but it's also really
run to learn the Live Stream
process and how to get
a great shot," said Ell iot
Mason (8). " It's also fun to
work with Br. JP."
Other students who
assist with the live taping
re David Johnson (11), Ben
ohnson (11), A.J. Winterberg (12), Vince Loia (12)
and Eric Siebenmorgen (12).
Events that are included
in the Live Stream programming are football, basket-

cur\e the dark.

Q: Favorite cafeteria food so

Q: What do you do when you

-Third noor dean. Latin teacher. Oral
Communication teacher
-G rew up in Fayetteville. AR

•

most?

dents. We have a wonderful
new Schola Choir and we are
the Subi-do's

Religious studies

Q: Type or music prefered?
A: Most of --pop" and coun-

food'?
A: Chicken tampico

Mr. Stephen Thompson

Mr. Ki rk Panneton
-Weekend dean. 8th grade English.

pag<-
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(Cu lt ura l Awa reness a t
Sub iaco Academy)
Sponsor: Mrs. Chand ra
Rush
Meeting Times: to be an
nounced per meeting.
Goals: The mission of the
CASA club is to provide
information and promote
understanding or the various cu !tu res represented
-on campus
•her: To join just show up
to a CASA meeting.

Quiz Bowl
Sponsor: Mrs. Sn rah Perrea u lt and Mr. La rry Perreault
Meeting Times: Junior I lig h:
Tuesdays and Wednes
days from 3:20 to 5.
Senior I ligh: Mondays
and Thursdays from 3:20
to5:30
Goals: Challenge students
in academic competition
while building team skills
Other: Looking for students
who specia lize in sports,
music, and the arts

Drama Club
Sponsor: Ms. Jessica
De m psey
Meeting Times: Announced
meetings
Goals: To help the production of such things as programs, posters, and public
relations
Other: Not only looking
for actors. Hope to put on
puppet show for local
kindergarten students.
Currently Drama Club is
working on a production
called 12 Angry Me11.

Archery Club
Sponsor: Br. Matth ias
I lagge
Mee ting Times: Tuesday
and Thursday 3:30 to 4:30,
Saturday 10 to 11 a.m.
Coals: To increase awareness of the sport of archery as well as inter
school competition and
sportsmanship.
Other: Archery is a sport
anyone can do regardless
of size or speed. Archery
club wi ll compete with
other schools.
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any found fun, sun, learning
involved in summer travel
Summer is only about
ten weeks long1 but some
students made the most of

Hyunse
Kim(ll)
worked

at handicapped
center

the time.
For Seong llun Lee,
a junior from Gwangju,
Korea, it was d time to catch
up with family. In early
June before he headed back

cal and Renaissance styles.
In contrast he also to ured
so me of the ancient cultura l
spots. He visited Yu Carden, Shanghai's sole surviving ancient Chinese garden

open to the public, and
shopped at Yuyuan Market
and ate traditional Chinese

s hopped at MBK shopping
mal l.

visited his younger brother
who is staying with a host

ever had.

Beach. "Two of my friends

Ziangfan Man's summer
vacation was similar, except
he visited Thailand with

from Texas hung out [with
meJ and had fun and did
whatever."

his family. They visited the
Grand Palace (home of Thai

Arkansas Razorbacks base-

and host family," said Lee.

He and his brother vis-

kings and the roya l cou rt fo r

Both were beautifu l exam-

Nebraska.

"[It was J very exciting,"

ples of the intricate details

said I lelms, " when we beat

of Thai architecture.

!South Carolina! to end

kok and watched the night

A Grand Canyon summer

ba ll team play in the College Wor ld Series in Oma ha,

ited a farmers market and

Floating Market in Bang-

Eight students of the Grand Canyon trip pause nt one of the murals inside the Christ in the Desert
mo11astery 11ear Albuquerque, New Mexico, as they were 011 their way to the Grand Canyon.

In July he watched the

also spent a day at Olbrich
Beach. They visited downtown Madison and spent
an evening on State Street,

They bought fruit at the

•

their winning streak."

The Razorbacks placed
fourth in the series.

famous for its restaurants,

rock layer

shopping centers, bars and
galleries.
De Zhang, a junior from
China, spent a month in
the capital city of Shanghai,
which happens to be the
largest city

Natha11 Mabry (11 I attended a cello camp III New York City.

•

Eight students continued their schooling as they
traveled the Grand Canyon with their teachers
A trip for ten days off
campus may not be many
students' idea of a great
way to begin summer
vacation, but eight students

chose to do just that last
summer as they headed

off to the Grand Canyon
with two teachers and two
monks w ho acted as d rivers
and chaperones.

by population in

the world.
That time was divided
between studying and

The e ight who chose to
hike and camp wi th thei r
tcad1ers were returning
students Deacon I lardwicke

sightseeing. Most mornings

he left his hotel and went
to San Li School where he
prepared for SAT testing.
He visited The Bund,
the city's financial center.

Seok Yo1111g Kim (12) spe11t
time this summer at the HaewoondaC! beach in Korea.

Tae Naw11 Kim (12) nnd Seo11g •
51111 Yim (12) 11isited the Seokcho beach i11 Koren.

Mr. Goetz, it can rain 4 or 5

days a week in late June.
It took three days of
steady driving to get to
Alburqurque, New Mexico,
where the hiking adven-

tures rea lly began.
At Albuquerque they visited Christ in the Desert, a
Benedictine monas tery and
stayed overn igh t at a nearby
ca mpsite.

In the Gra nd Canyon
area, they ca m ped at one

site and took day hikes

Native American who came
to their camp as he was

passing through on horseback on his way to a cer-

emony. He talked to them
about his rulture.

Students helped pack
and unpack supplies such
as tents, stove, and sleeping

bags.
For Stu ff, one of his
fondes t mem ories is of th e
restau ran t stop in Ama rillo.
Stu ff said, "We saw

people trying the 72-ounce
steak. Mos t of them tha t
tried were going really fast
and did not pace them-

(8), Jay Fin ley (9), John Tra n
(10), Lee Stuff (10) and Jack
LeBas (12) and graduates
Toby Turney and Daniel

down severa l trails, includ-

Mora and former student

For some the best part
of the trip was U1e sunrises

games were certainly taken,

and sunsets, especially the

but they didn't use them

one at Mather Point, an
overlook Lhat allowed for a
spectacular view.

while on the trail, partly
because of reception but

Another high lig ht, according to Stuff, was the

nature gave them some-

Caleb Fox.
Band director Mr. Roy
Goetz, who planned the

Here he enjoyed the many
architectural styles. Built
by western companies,
the buildings renect many
genres, including the baroque, Romanesque, classi-

right job."

Junior Quintin Helms
went to California for two
weeks; most of that time
was spent on Newport

food. He proclaimed this

150 years) and the Wat Phra
Kaew (a Buddhist temple).

"It wa s an all

in Bangkok."

vacation the best he has

so badly that I was so glad
to meet up with my brother

P.-:.4'-=- -

Man said, " I left all my
stresses from studying back

Madison, Wisconsin, and

two years. "I missed them

Sieben.mor•
gen (12)
cleaned the
' gym

scenes of the C hao Phrata
Rive r. And, of course, th ey

home to Korea, he went to

family in the United tates,
the same host family that
Seong I Jun stayed with for

•

.Ai'vent, chose early summer
~
ccause they d id not wan t

to be in the desert when the
ra ins ca m e. Acco rding to

ing the Bright Angel Trail,
the Clear Creek Trail, and
the Hermit Trail.

wa lls and
waxed noors. "I am
never doing it again in

my life!"

David
Johnson
(11) basebal
umpire

selves."

Cell phones and video

also because the beauty of
thing much better to do.

John
Loia(U)
janitor
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Trojans 2-1 after non-conference Pos1erizer
by Chris Post
The Trojan foo tball
team's fi rst game resulted in
a 49-15 victory over Decatur. The defense played
we ll and allowed only 69
yards of total offense. Eli
Schluterman (12) was the
leading tackler with 9 tackles.
Senior ha lf back Austin Breed had nearly 150
rushing yards, including
a 70+ ya rd touchdown
run in the second quarter.
Fifty percent of quarterback
Seth Drewry's passes were
completed for a score! I le
completed two passes to
junior Chris Post, one of
which was a 72-ya rd touchdown. G reg Kelley Ill (12)
hauled in a 33-yard ga in
and sophomore Ch ri stian
Lowe ry caught a pass for a
hvo-point conversion.
Subiaco did not have as
much success against Lamar
in Game 2. The Trojans
had 126 ya rd s on offense,
but the Trojans' defense
did no t play ve ry we ll and

Sllbiaco Trojans senior back A list in Breed (12) hits the hole at full
speed while sophomore Logan Krewer blocks against Decatur 011
Aug. 31. The Trojans 1001149-15.
it showed on the sta t sheet
when the Warriors racked

up 418 yards of tota l offense.
Veteran linebacker
Christi an Lowery, who
led the team with 9 tackl es
sa id, "We just didn't show
up."
The fina l score was 0-1 8.
Subiaco traveled to Perryvi lle, on Sept. 14 in their
final non-conference matchup. They had a roug h s tart
and were losing 0-6 at the

Subi falls to
by Chris Post
The Subiaco Trojans
played the Pottsville Apaches at home Sept. 21 in both
teams' conference openers.
One of Subiaco's fi rst
d ri ves looked promising as
they drove down to the nine
yard line then lost a fumble.
The score was 0-15 at the
end of the first quarter.
Sophomore fullback Ju lius Lewis had a touchdown
run in the second quarter
with a run up the middle.
A big push from the Trojan
line helped Lewis break into

end o f the first quarter.
The Trojans first sco re
was an SO-ya rd scramble by
Drewry.
in the second quarter,
Breed had an exciting
touchdown run with mere
seconds left in th e half to
put the Trojans in the lead
by one.
Subi aco's defense came
ou t and shut Perryville out
th e entire second half.
The final sco re was 27-12.

Foot,all Bowl Suodivision (FBS)
Top 25 after Week 4:
1. Ala,ama (59) 4·0
4-0
2. Oregon
4-0
3. LSU(1)
4. Florida State 4-0
4·0
5. Georgia
4·0
6. 5.Carolina
7. Kansas State 4·0
8. Stanford
3·0
9. West Virginia
3·0
4-0
10. NotreDame
11. Florida
4·0
3-0
12. Texas
13. USC
3·1
Ohio
State
14.
4·0
15. TCU
3·0
2·1
16. Oklahoma
17. Clemson
3·1
18. Oregon State 2·0
19. Louisville
4·0
3·1
20. Mi,h. State
21. Miss. State
4·0
3·1
22. Nebraska
23. Rutgers
4·0
2-1
24. 5oise5tate
25. 5aylor
3·0

Trojan tennis off to hot start

•

~

Dardanelle
Sept. 19
Subia co won the mach 9-0
not allowing a single sco re
on the Sandlizards' home
court.
Booneville
Sept. 25
Subi aco won their tenth
match of Lhe season 7-2.

There was no change in the numl,er •
one spot, l,utafterOregon stomped
Arizona 49-0, they moved in front of
LSU for second. Arkansas is officially
unranked. They are now 1·3 this
season after a loss to Rutgers(23).

.

time.
Sen ior A ustin Breed

•

District Tournament
Oct.2
1t Univ. of Ozarks in
Clarksville

The Subiaco tennis team is undefeated with wins over farmington, Pottsville, Clarksville, Sh iloh
Christia11, Booueville, Mena, and Dardanelle. The Trojans hm 1e had a couple 1mdefeated matches,
agai11st Farmington a11d Dardanelle. Tile best match was against Dardanelle where Beau Lacerte
(12), Jack Moser (9), n11d Robbie Kiss (9) all won 8-0 with Alex Sharum (9) and Patrick Leavey (12)
win11i11g their sing/e's matches 8-1. john Tra11 (10) wo n 8-2.

by A./ . Wi11terburg
The tennis team fea tures
two new senior players:
Bea u Lacerte and jack
LeBas.
Lacerte played for the
Trojans when he was a
ninth grader but left Subiaco to return home to Florida
where his father was ill.

oj n g If

aches

After their first game agaiust Lamar was canceled, the Subiaco Trojans junior high lost to Dardanelle's junior lligh
team 011 Sept. 17. Freshman quarterback Mathew Post (5)
hands off to fellowfreshma11 r11m1i11g back Toby Schluterman (20) d11ri11g the Dardrmelle game.

~-.,,---,,.-..---,-=-.

Shiloh Christian
pt.13
The Trojans won all the
matches. The final team
sco re was 9·0.
Clarksville
Sept.18
TI1e closest match of the
yea r came against Clarksv ille where th e Trojans won
6-3.

the open field and sp rint 22
ya rd s fo r the sco re. Pottsville was up 22-6 at ha lf-

weaved his way through
Pottsville defenders for a
60-yard touchdown in the
third quarter. Linebacker
Eli Sch luterma n (12) had an
interception in the fourth
quarter to keep the Apaches
out of the end zone again.
Safety Kelly I lo llis (10) had
a game high 15 tackles.
Final score was 12-36.
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Four members of the
Subia co golf team trave led
to Pottsville on Wednesday,
Sept. 19, for the district
match to follow up the first
place finish they had last
year.
Preced ing district, the
tea m had won one match
and placed seco nd in three
matches with Maso n Goodson (12) leading the team.
At the district match,
Subiaco finj shed in second
place and received th e runner up trophy behind Maumelle. Goodso n finished
with a 76, followed by Beau
Lacerte (12) with an 87.
The winning sco re of the
n atch was a 73 shot by a
player from Maumelle.
Lacerte sa id, " My swing

Currently he is ranked
first for the Trojans.
" He is a grea t player," said
Bro. Adrian Strobel, tennis
coach.
Lebas, the o ther senior,
has never played tennis
before this yea r. It is his
senior year, and Bro.Adrian
Strobel said, " He has made

great improvements from
the beginning of the yea r to
the end of the season."
These seniors have had a
great year and are looking
to make a push towards the
district tournament.
TI1e nex t match will be at
the district tournament in
Clarksville.

aces seco d at dis

C

Daniel D1111ha111 (11), Maso11 Goodso11 (12), Beau Lacerte (12), a11d Q11i11ti11 Helms (11), a/011g with
Conch Greg Timmerman (center) placed ru1111er-11ps i,1 the 4A-4 district golf tournament.
has been off due to the difference in golf and tennis."
A !though Goodson shot
four shots above par, or
the amount of shots that

the golfer should take to
co mplete the course, he was
sa tisfied with his sco re.
All four district members
will travel to Maumelle on

Oct. 2-3 to co mpete in the
state tournament.
Other membe rs of the
team are Jared Yager (10)
and Grant McKenz ie (10).
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Renaissance Day activities
Two new activities were based around movies related to class studies.
These eig/1/ st11de11ts enjoyed n/1111 day cooki11g N<~U York style
and watching a couple of movies at Mrs. Dianne Hart's house.

•

PERISCOPE

akob Halter (9)
.: lliot Mason (8)
David Johnson (11)
Nicholas Feli x (9)
Manuel Mares (10)
Dong Hyun Shin (10)
Joseph I Iart (9)
Eric Led ieu (11)
Sung Wan Park (9)
Jun Ho Lee (11) 10-19
Austin Breed (12)
l lyunse Kim (11)
Jiangfan Man (11)
Lucas Koch (12)
Austin Beck (11)

s

10-1
10-1
10-1
10-10
10-11
10-14
10-14
10-14
10-15

•

Luis Felipe Cn111011 (8) bowls
for his first Re11aissa11ce Day.

Br. Ephrem O'Bryan instructs
Axel Ntamatungiro (8) iu
calligraphy.

by Seth Drewry
Two of the eight events

dents relaxed and watched
"The Hunger Games."
Sam Chisholm (11) from
Memphis said, "It was aweson,e."
For the Fort Smith trip,
the members toured the
National Histo ric Center
and the Fort Smith Visitor
Cen ter and rode the d owntown trolley.
Nicholas Lacy (9), a new
s tudent from North Little
Rock sa id, "The Fort Smith
trip was fun and interesting.
We learned about the Civil
War burial sites and the

I langing Judge."
Mr. Alex Borts, Mr.
Steven Lester, Mr. Stephen
Thompson, and Mrs. Shirley
Kie fer were mentors for
the g roup. Mrs. Ki efe r sa id
"seeing Arkansas history
first hand " was the reason
for the trip.
The football playe rs
had fun at the fi eld house
watching movies. Other
activities includ ed th e Lost
Valley hike, bowling, New •
York-style coo king, and ca llig raph y.
SL1biaco wil l ho ld its next

held at the first of this yea r"s
three Renaissance Day's
were in tribute to novels
studied in the classes.
Eighth graders study True
Grit, a novel set in Fo rt
Smith, AR, and the Ind ian
Territory, and the ninth
graders read The Hunger

Games.
The Hunger Games activities were held on campus
with Ms. Jessica Dempsey,
Br. Matthias I lagge, and
Mrs. Sarah Perreault as

the mentors. The 20 stud ents spent the mornin g
in the Green Roo m with
an archery session with Br.
Matthias instru cting.
Br. Matthias sa id the
reason they had th e archery
session was to "promote the
club and promote arc hery
as a sport."
Then they went on a scavenger hunt aro und th e campus to find various items
from clues posted o n pieces
of paper. The winning team
was reward ed with ca nd y.
In the afternoon, th e stu-

Joon Cho
(12):
Curry with
rice, Korean
Pork BBQ
and fried
tofu.

Greg Kelley
(12): More
breakfast for
dinne r!

10-19
10-20
10-25
10-26
10-30

entC

by Foxian Fan

Robert Remy (7) takes aim as he competes in the archery session
of The Hunger Games Renaissance Day activity.

Food Suggestions

October
,.
.,,.,
.

The Student Council election for class officers were
held Sept. 14.
Senior class president is
Greg Ke ll y; vice president
Austin Breed; secretary
Michael VanGaasbeek; and
e prese ntatives Jaeseo Lee,
aesu Cho and Daniel Yim.
Junior class president is
Daniel Dunham; vice president David Johnson; secretary David Kim; representatives Cody Eveld, Chris Post
and Austin Schluterman.
Sophomore class president is Logan Kremer; vice
president Wesley Timmerman; secretary Jaeyong Oh;
and representatives Grant
McKenzie, Yun Taek Oh
and Bob Shin.
Fres hman class president is Mitchell Berry; vice

p agel I

Guanting
Hou(12):
Cheeseburger, egg
ro ll and beef
steak.

Conan
Osborne
(12) chicken
tenders, qu esad ilia, and
pizzone

Eric Hung
(12):Thai
fried rice and
jambalaya

Tony
Schniederjan (12): Turkey burger,
grilled
chicken and
chicken salad

ncil elections

president Jarrod Brown; secretary Sung
Wan Park;
and representa ti ves
Joseph Hart,
James Kim
and Mathew
Post.
Eighth
grade class
president is
Axel Ntamatungiro; vice president
Austin Davis; and re presentatives David Andrepont,
Deacon Hardwicke and
Elliot Mason.
Seventh grade class
president is John Van Slyke;
vice presiden t Ryan Moore;
secretary Robert Remy; and
representatives Matthew
Heath, Tiangang Huang
and Tom Reed Johns.

::i\11sti11 Breed (12) made a speech i11 front of the seuior class. As a
result, he became vice president successfully.

Student Council president Patrick Leavey (12) instructed the new
st11de11t Be11 Jol,11s011 (11) as he voted for clnss officers.

Devin Bates
Paris,AR
4 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: You'll be a senior
faster than you think.
Best memory in Subi: Going to the Jones Center
Favorite celebrity: Trey
Songz

Joseph Boltuc
Fort Smith, AR
3yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Enjoy every minute
because it goes fast.
Best memory in Subi: Every day
Dying word: Ouch
Favorite food: Subi burgers

Tae Su Cho
Seoul, Korea
3yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Enjoy life
Best memory in Subi: Playing tennis
Dream college: Seoul National University
Favorite food: pizza

Favorite movie: The l.Jlst
Song
Favorite season: Season 4 of
Family Guy
Favorite sports team: Seattle
Supersonics
Favorite snack: pickled
pig's feet
Greatest strength: ravishing good looks

Hobbies: boxing, free style
rapping
I can't stand .. . being in a
lunch without senio rs.
I'm afraid of ... Joon Cho.
Senior hopes: Sta rt a rap
group with Austin Breed
and go multi-platinum

Austin Breed
Paris, AR
Syearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Be seen not heard
Best memory in Subi: Going undefeated in football
in 2011-2012 ... in Madden
Greatest weakness: being
too good looking

Dream college: South Harmon Institute of Technology
Hobbies: Doing homework
Favorite celebrity: Will
Ferrell
Favorite movie: The Notebook
Favorite season: Wabbit
Season

Favorite movie: Anchor Man
Favorite season: Winter
Favorite song: Cage the
Elephant-Shake Me Down
Favorite subject: biology
Favorite snack: Sour candy
Favorite TV show: it's Always Sunny in Philadelphia
Greatest weakness: Very
emotional

Greatest strength: Biceps
Hobbies: footba ll, video
games, chilling w ith
friends
I can't stand ... filling out
senior scoop paper.
I'm afraid of ... football
offseason.
Senior hopes: Best year in
Sub i

Joon Hyung Cho
Seoul, Korea
4yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Keep your position
Best memory in Subi: Going to bed
Favorite food: any Korean
food
Favorite movie: The Bourne
Identity

Favorite season: winter
Favorite song: Link in Park/11 the End
Favorite subject: math
Favorite sports team: Arsenal
Favorite snack: Fries
Favorite TV show: Ju st for
l.Jlughs
Greatest weakness: Doubt
I'm afraid of ... my future.

Favorite season: winter
Favorite song: Gangna111
Style
Favorite subject: piano
Favorite TV show: Family
Guy
Greatest weakness: I sleep
a lot.
Hobbies: watching Korean
drama

I can't stand ... writing this
paper.
I'm afraid of ... SAT.
I want to be remembered
as ... one of the Koreans.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: No pain,
no gain
Senior hopes: attend a good
college

Favorite song: 50 Tyson
Favorite sports team: Houston Oilers
Favorite TV show: 16 and
Pregnant
I'm afraid of... spiders.
I want to be remembered
as ... the nicest guy on
campus.
I can't stand ... li ers.

Hobbies: playing video
games
I can't stand ... mean
people.
I want to be remembered
as ... a Korean stud ent.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: There a re
different kinds of people
in the world
My roommate is ... violent.

